
First State Bank
MALTA-MONTANA

We pay 5 per cent interest on time 
posits— either 6 or 12 morths.

Officers : H . 'G'._ Robinson-,—PresT- 
0. F. Morris, Yice-Pres.
F. W . Hall, Cashier.

D irectors: S. McKennan, F. W  
Hall, Geo. W . Clay, C. F. Morris, 

H. G. Robinson, Jas. L. LeNoir, 
W. A . Clark, of Va. City.

D .wL . B a ird ,  
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER
Reservoirs aud Irrigation work a spec- 
nlty. Zort ■’ an, Montana.

M. W . Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Zortman, Montana
W ill practice in state and federal 

courts. Special attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and the 
preparation of other legal documents

ALBERT ANDERSON

Blacksmith and
W agon ’áaker

Dodson, Montana,

A full stock of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and W INDOWS,
RUBBER and GRANITE 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

T h e  L itt le  R ock ies M iner
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

ZORTAIAN, MONTANA, BY
M. W . P e t t ig r e w .

AT

Subscription Rates, $2.00 per year.
^ ^ u tered^as^ecOT^-clasS ma tte r^u ^y 4 tli,

under the Act of Congress o fMarcli 3,171)

L o ca l an d  State N ew s ,

The Pondera
Jas, R. Dewar, Propr. .

Mne Wines and Liquors 

\ mported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

JOHN VOLKENAND  

tippet Main S /* Zoriman•

— R ela 'l Dealer in—

faqmors and Cigars

at irity and Monogram 

Whiskies

&ole Agent for Montana Beer, 
imported and Domestic Cigars

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

A  fine sewing machine for sale or 
trade for cow, Apply this office.

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, ¡S2.00 per year.

Wallace Coburn was in town on 
Sunday.

Tom Sherlock left on Wednesday 
morning for a visit to Virginia OLy.

Attorney Thomas E. Brady, of Great 
Falls, is dead, following a brief illness.

T lic Beaver saw mill is airnosl ready 
to start sawing the lumber for the new 
mill.

I-Iarry Whitcomb is now the general 
superintendant at the August mine, 
having taken charge this wuok. - - 

With both doctors out of the way 
the health of the community should 
remain ye 17 good.

Buel Horner, who recently returned 
from the Ala'ska-Yukon exposition is 
now with the Zortman meat market.

The first snow of the season fell 
about Dillou on Sunday. It  was 
almost cold enough here but no snow 
fell.

Owen O’Donnel billed himself out 
to Butte, a few days ago, but was 
rolled or lost his money and is still 
here.

Charley Postal went to Laudusky on 
Thursday and will join his old side 
partner, Geo. Bunn, who is running a 
first-class hotel there.

Prohibition is making head wav in 
Idaho, several counties having gone 
dry, and the contest is now on at Boise 
the capitol.

Montana postmasters will bold their 
auuual meeting iu Butin on Friday anil 
Saturday next. Postmaster-general 
Hitchcock will be present.

Mrs. Isom was up from the Missouri 
river on Thursday with a load of pro
duce including watermelons, which 
went at 10 cents per pound.

A  prairie fire was started over on 
the reservation the other day by a 
I motion engine belonging to a thresh
ing outfit. Fortunately, rain fell soon 
after the fire started.

The newly discovered gold field in 
Alaska, known as the Itidarod, is 
showing up better than expected, as 
li&s-inuokOj-aud-l-ho-diggingB-flro-shal- 
low. 9

SALÉ—Í  will sell On the l l l l i  day 
of October, 1009, at Lodge Pole F, O., 
one brown horse, weight I;?00, G years 
old. Will sell to highest bid.

9-13 John F. He a l e y .
Lost-one roan gclaiug 9 years oíd; 

about 1100 pounds, branded — L  on 
left shoulder; vented on thigh. One 
Herford bull branded lazy B and C 
connected, left hip. For return of each 
$5. Joe Ha r t m a n .

Mrs. lfeudricksen has arrived and 
is located at the posloifice with her 
line of up-to-date millinery, Call and 
examine her stock. Orders taken for 
coats, Suits and skirts Hats made to 
order and satisfaction guaranteed.

With the Alabama mill going in full 
blast along wilh the Ruby and another 
niant building up at Beaver Creek hut 
tnree miles away, this ought to be one 
of the best camps iu the state next year 
aud the output should be at least $200, 
OUQ iter month.

IL  II. Munson, the Montana aviator 
proposes to aviate some yet this month 
IIis new machine is nearing comple
tion and will be driven by a rotary 
sieam engine, of 20 Horsepower, which 
wifi develop 2,000 rcyolutions per min
ute.

Mrs. Jo3ie Kennedy, wife of County 
Commissioner Meade Kennedy of Har
lem, was killed on Monday by the cap
sizing of an automobile in which she 
was riding with her broilier-m-law Er
nest Farnum. Thé steering gear of 
the machine broke.

As showing the rapid settlement oí 
Montana now being made, it is stated 
that uearly one thousand entries haye 
been made at the Great Falls land of
fice since Aug. 1st. The entries were 
mainly of lands in the vicinity of Con
rad, Collins and Chester.

The handsome collection of game 
heads belonging to the estate of H. L.

The indictments against F , A eg. 
Ilciuze in Hew York, have all i-en 
practically dismissed.

The fair at Chinook is on this wt-. k, 
aud tlic weather has beet, good and 
entries in all classes numerous.

A  big raft of lumber containg 110.000 
feet went down the Missouri from Fort

T rade M arks
............D,ep*QN8 . .

Copyrights &c.
. Anyone sending o akátcb jand description may quickly nscertaln;,our x>plnlon‘froe yhqtlier 
Invention Is probably patentable.J*\.oniraunlInvention Is probably ftatentabl&jv'omrauntcn.,.,, 
Cions strictly CQiincJentfaLi HANOBOOK on Patents sont free. Oldest agency for aecariuRpatenta. -- . Patents taken .tproncli-Munn A Co. receive«pretal notier, without charge, In the . . . .

.Branch&GQ38:Broad̂, flew YorkOClce, 623 F SU Washington, D. G.

Thomas L . Dewar has commenced 
suit m the district court against Sher
iff George Bickle and Charles, Gics, 
from whom he seeks to collect damages 
i.m.ountmg to $5,500. The plaintiff 
tlaims he suffered damage to that ex
tent by reason of the sale of his saloon 
property at Zortman by the sheriff.

Tien ton to Judith, last week.
Grasshoppers have invaded the Te

ton countiy and are destroying garden 
and other stuff that is green.

A  prairie fire burned over a wide 
scope of country south of Chester a 
few days ago, and caught a few sheep 
camps.

The Flying U outfit, near Bynum 
in Teton county, is shipping all of its 
scrub cattle aDd proposes to raise only 
thoroughbreds in the future. -

-Joe -Lesard came up on —Thursday 
from his ranch near Ashfield. He has 
recently added another quarter to his 
ranch and now lias a'valuable place.

Mrs. L. Hendrickseu has received 
her new and up-to-date stock <>f Fall 
Milliuery and is still at her old stand.; 
She will be here until the third o f OcL; 
Those, wishing special orders must gel; 
them in now.

President Taft left Washington on: 
Wednesday on one of the longest trips 
ever undertaken by a president;. lie  
will be at'Butlc aud Helena oa Mon
day, the 27th, the opening day of ihe 
Montana state fair, and will deal out a 
few boquets at each place..

Tho Great Falls fair wa3 a grand 
success this year in every tyay. - The 
weather man treated them well except 
perhaps, the last day which was a Hide 
damp. In the way of speed the exhib
itions were line. ,tud Primus, the f.isi 
pacer owned by W. A  Clark, -Jr,- low
ered the track recoid to 2:10 1-2.*

Peary now admits that when he re.-«« h 
cd the north pole lie was accompani <1 
by one w-quimo only. The seven white 
men in his party had been sent bai , 
one b}’ ouu, so the controversy« jwhs h 
lie precipitated by charging Cook wi b 
being a fakir, stands on his uusuppp 
ed word »gams’ ilia1 of Cook, wh«-t- 
word will be as readily taken as his 0«  11.

Dr. ltussell letton Wednesday mo il
ing and will look around before 1oimi- 
ing permanently, lie lias bis eye -.e 
Chester, Valier and Cascade, wilh ihe 
chances in favor of the latter. He is 
i splendid citizen, aud an equally go«« 
physican aud surgeou anti the locality 
in which lie locates will be the fortun
ate gainer.
. The Alaska-Yukon exposition enter
ed upou its last quarter on Sunday 
with every dent of its floating indebt
edness paid* nearly all of its bonds re
tired, and the attendance increasing 
d a i 1 y 7~~ T 11 isywe c IF s~p ro fi ts—ml 1 -cl earr' 
up the remainder of the bonds. The 
attendance should pass the three mill
ion mark for the week.

Mrs. Peter Larsen, widow of the 
well known railroad contractor and 
mining man, of Helena, has determin
ed to provide a four-year scholarship 
at Trinity college, Washington. The 
only condition attached is that compe
tition must be confined to High school 
graduates lu Montana. The scholar
ship is valued at $5;000.

Governor Norris has been advised 
from Washington that; under the law 
providing that 1 tales shall recrive 25 
per cent of the forest reserve receipts 
in their respective commonwealths, 
Montana will receive $78,175.07 as its 
share for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1 ,190S, aud ending June 30,1909 
Under the law this inoney is to be. 
used for schools and roads iu the 
counties in wlfcli the reserves are 
situated.

The Great Northern company has 
letrtbe contract for its cut oil on the 
line between Bell and, Great Falls to 
A. B. C ook & Co. About 22 miles of 
new work will be constructed, includ
ing a tuunel 1,000 feet long, the total 
cost of which is estimated at a million 
dollars The change is being made to 
lower grades for through Irallic from 
the Burlington system.

In response to a request by xi large 
number of citizens, the couuty com
missioners have made an appropriation 
of $800 toward the expense of fitting 
npa publicity car that will beiu charge 
of Waller E. French, secretary of the 
Milk River Information bureau. The 
ca rw ill contain exhibits of northern 
Montana farm products aud other arti
cles, and during the fall aud winter 
months will visit Various points iu 
Minnesota, low.t, Nebraska and other 
rtates. It is a style of publicity work 
that promises to bring good results.

GEO. A . CLARK’S

BARBER  SHOP
Upper Main St, Zortman,

Is  Ihe place that does Gist-class work 
n every branch o f the business.

J. D. Smooi, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Zortman, = Montana.

Boots and Shoes
Repaired. Tkm 't throw  year oM 

Shoes away. Half soles §1; same as at 
the road.'" Best material meet. Work 
guaranteed. J. F . Sh o e k ak e k .

Zortman, Montana.

Bakery and 
Confectionery
Mbs. W . M. G eers ; Prop’ r. 

JZortman!s-On!y Syfa Fountain  
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

F. N. UTTER  
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Havke, - Mostaxa.

MALTA-ZORTMAN STAGE L IN E

U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

Leaves; Malta via Phillips and -Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each.week. ;.
— Leave Zortnian forMalta,viasameyMonday^Weclne»cLay and 
Friday of each week. T ^ .

Zortman
L- S. GQSLIN, Proprietor;. ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Wm- Johnson,"Prop*

Fine Liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer.

Zortman, Montana.

Mrs: U  HENDRICKSEN
Has Opened Her

MILLINERY STORE
A t Zortman. N.

A  fall line S ìs i j ip / L t s  m d  iciil 
Briery— ribbons, veil*, e lc . Orders 
taken for tailor-made suits, cloaks 
and skirts.

n HAS. SEAFORD
C A N  D U SK Y,- M O N T A N  1 .

F R U IT S , C IG A R S , C A N 
D IE S , N U T S ; E T C .

Zortman Drug Store
T H E  P U R E S T  A N D  B E S T  I N  

S T A N D A R D  D R U G S , T O I L E T  A R T IC L E S ,  E T C

^Prescriptions C a re fu lly  & C o rre c t ly  C o m p o u n d ed

O u r  S tock  is  n ew , f r e s h  an d  com p lete . 
D r  J . H . R u sse ll,  P ro p r ie to r .

Upper Main Street, -  -  -  - Zortmau, Montana.

To C. F. Forney and J .  Itiurrcel*;
Kolâtse is 1sseretiy girali Crus, ahitntrl&c- 

signed, turo of the owners ÿÂnSay with r 
yourselros o í liait cerxsan qaartz.lodetritri- * 
iug -claim, »luate, äjrÜBg ««>1 henni— toi the 
L ittie Itoekl.es, AMex ùnith ta,meng dis
trict, Chouteau xï/uaiy, «off Montarci,
and -designate-ii and mninni the "“Fine Or-U" 
quartz lode mining írlaám, whîeh was lo
cated on t-lie Eilii'dar «cd Ottoiner, KOB. and 
notice of location ®f which wats «Inly tiled 
for record, and recorded in She o S ie o f she 
county clerk and recorder «  f  Cfcaatean 
county. Montana, on t^e-ldth day o í S o- 
vernber, 19tG, in book -3. ot LotMiems, at
»age 415 oi the records off said ooanty, hare 

heretofore paid for tite'atasnal representa
tion of said claim for Use ytaur Bifid, the 
tiuru.of one ¡hundred dollars. That year 
-jiroportiomt-eslraie <of-said-aawa«st.»s-g30 .̂ 
and win eli yon bare n<Jt paid, aiad off which 
amount each off yoa is dbaigable with the 
sum of $25xand yon benebyarenotilSed that 
unless each of yon shall pay or eausse to he 
paid to the tmder«gaed jointly, on or be
fore the expiration of ninety Y-̂ 'i «lays 
from the lOlx day of Juan«, 1SQ&, the saiid 
■sum of $23, and the whole (Ubeneoff. bang 

• '  IwradreSyour proportionate share of «one 
dollars so paid h j ns as afoneszid, 
terests in said property shall 

and declare«

•&ar in- 
E>e

consMered amT «declared fiorfftited to, and 
become the oroj»erty «of the nnderitgnel 
and tlie other co-owmxs off said piopexty, 
wlio hare or may ewntritele th«fM propor
tionate share of saId one huBännl dr>fizr± 
aforesaid.

A ll «of the ahore as prerSdei in S«cetron 
2U34, of Title XXXII of the Benatd Stat
utes of the United States. — 
____________3dns. EmzuiEni IvEumacH.
'Sarlic F. Black has entnmenceu suit 

in the district ronri against James 
Dewar and olhets, to r.carer p«K«ess- 
ion -of some real estate to whiich piaiti- 
tiff claims ownerslaap. Tbe complainG 

ju'lgmcnt for ciamagies.
und rental o f ihe premises a l the rate 
o f $259 per month.

THE NEW CASH STORE1 V*

S IR S . W .  B . L U S K ,  Z O R T M A N , M O N T A N A
D E A LE R  i N  ■>

General Merchandise
Groceries, Notions, Fruits, Confections, etc.==Ranch and 
Home Supplies of the very Highest QualityT but Sold as lo\V 
as inferior Gooods. W e Guarantee it to be so

The Celebrated “ Peacock” brand of Hauls add Armcllir’s' “Pet” bfahd of 
Bacon, are the best that are packed and cost ttiofh than ijlleaper grades afad ar8 
worth more, bat we sell at the sahie price. Yoii get the bedeflt ’

Chinook Creamery Bntter. E ggs guaranteed Absolutely fresh ft'Qm_____
Harlem Ranches Received Daily. GiVe'hs a call; ahd dbn{t think 

that became our store iriay riot be as .big as sprite others, that 
we havn’ t the Goods.- Our fireproof is Loaded with'them._

City Barber Shop
W. JI. Guían, Prop’r.

Zortman. Mont.
Hot and Cold Baths.

ZORTMAN COAL CO,

Da g a s , R o w xet  & N icnoL, Propr’s.

Leave orders, which will be 
promptly filled, at the Zort= 
man Meat Market.

tHEWÔRLàS CRÉÂTES! SËWiÜB H4CHINË 
L IG H T  RUNNING

Alias Summons
B ig  Company Organized

'Frtitrkynf'BTrtUi, inis bumi ptescutcd- 
tu the statu and will find a suitable lo
cution iu tho corridors of the Capitol. 
It is one of the finest collections ex
tant, and embraced some rare heads.

Tin* ministers of Butte have organ
ized lor the purpose of waging a ill oral 
ciusadc and. will prosecute every own
er ol' a house lease«l for assignation 
purposes. They are also investigating 
the saloon question, aud finu that the 
anti-wine room law is being violated Lo 
an alarming extent.

Tho August Mining company has 
just filed its articles of incorporation j 
designating Helena as its principal 
place.of business. B. D. Phillips, B. 
M. Phillips,, W. M. Coburn, R. J; Co
burn, Clias. Whitcomb and L. S. Gos- 
lin, aro the incorporators of the com
pany, which is capitalized at $1,000,000

“ 'the Holy Ghost ahd Us”  society 
of Portland, Me.1 had a hunch tliat 
the earth was to go to smash,onthel5, 
of the present month, and as they had 
it from their fanatical leader and pro
phet, the faithful donned -their wliite 
robes, prepared to be caught up out of 
the wreck and transported heaycmVafd 
They were probably disappointed but 
it is an easy matter to set another date 
and the faithful should not he disheart
ened. The big blowup may come)

agreed price of $500,000-x 1 
stood that B. T , Spaulding,

that at a meeting of the Little Rockies 
Exploration company, held at Helena 
on Saturday last, the company agreed 
to sell its holdings here to a syndicate 
of New York aud Boston men, at the I

I t  is undcr- 
of Butte;

was the agent of the purchasers aud if 
(he deal goes through, which now seems 
certain, we may expect ot see something 
of a permanent character done with the 
Alabama aud other-properties of the 
old compauy; I t  is quite certain that 
tlie luiiius will be explored and put in 
shape for a coiitiuous output, and a 
'ramway built .from the min e'to infill

Word was brought in fiom Laudiii 
kv on Sunday that Lee Self ha J gone 
over the great divide via the gun line, 
and with Dr. Russell, die Justice -went 
thither prepared to hold an autopsy 
aud an inquest. They found the would- 
be suicide still alive and further exam
ination indicated that- he might reason
ably be expected to live—provided be 
didn’ t take dQotlier shot at himself.' 
The bullet ranged too far to the out
side and did not damage the lungA-tuy 
seriously. Mr. Self has been very des
pondent siuce the death of hia wife 
some two months ago, ¿ariif concluded 
tliat life was not wortb Bvinrr

Following Ihe m-w~ o f the proposed 
sale o f the holding* «of libs LilEfc Rock
ies Exploration oompaitT here, o-rni&r 
the announcement insta Helena of the 
filing «1 ihe articles o f saecapoiaaEiKii o i 
the “ NoilkwteMern Metals Company,'1, 
with M- 1*. llewetl, o f Helena, Mir*. 
C. B. Stetson; whlow o i tine ihat mana- 
factnrer, xm«T I’ency F  Woerl, o f Bos
ton, as the mevxpsiraUai.

I t  is am Jersioad these are the parties 
who are prejuaitng to lake «orer the 
aboye named groap o f aw es, paying 
therefor the sum ot §399.$¥i.

The new com pan r  is capitalized st 
§3/100,000 aud it goes that it  is amply 
prepared to work the low giadk; oat» oi 
the Alabama and other daiaos o f tlie 
group in a proper manner an 1 on a 
stupendous scale, vath power fnnmb- 
ed by llie Missouri river al Great Falls
or ___________________ _

The deal is one that insums' the per
manency and stability of Ibis camp.

Smoked Him Out ci Honse

J. IL  Shepard, who walked.off from 
.the officers last mvek, went directly 
back to WLile/ttnb, got his gnn aJ l 
slept out in the jfime-s X «x l  morning 
be .was down around lh=- camp and 
when the «officers anpeared tr.i the 
scene, he reived into bis tent cabin 
and refused to coma ont âa-i sarrea-Tei 
at ibe same lime inviting the men ia, 
but. adding: •‘'bat, J wvd s îoot tbs first 
irian that pokes bis nose into the 
door.”

Early in g  .did no good, m  -hat con
stable Ritchie decided that he would 
smoke him ■ouL JackTpimes gr«o?nng 
about the lent enabled him to steal up 
and throw oil on the canvas top o f the 
bouse, after which a flaming foteb 
was banded up «on a slick, when the 
whole works at «once became a fam e.

This brought Mr. Shepard to the 
front and be «rating forth with both 
hands in the air and proclaiming he 
was unarmed.

He was brought to the Jail here and 
on Monday taken to' Fort Benton to 
genre .Ms sentence.

In the Justice court of Lanclusky Town- 
sTiip, ia  the county of Chouteau, and State- 
off Sfontana. Before J. F. (Shoemaker, 
Justice of the Peace.
Joe Brown, Plaintiff, 1

■vs. _ > Alias Summons.'
P¿*s travisJDefend't. )

The Slate of Montana, to the above nam
ed defendant, Greeting:

Von are hereby snmmoned to be and ap
pear before me, J. F. Shoemaker, Justice 
off the Peace in and for the county of Chou
teau, at my .office in  Zortman, on the 20th 
flay of Sept. I5XX>, at 1 oclock p. m. of the 
sanl «lay, and then and there to make ans
wer to the complaint of the above named 
plaintiff in a certain action to recover the 
sum of Twenty dollars and "Fifty'cents 
a_d the costs of this action, on an ucconnt 
for go«od*, wares and merchandise, sold 
and delivered to you upon your request by 
the above-named plaintiff, at th« town of 
Zortman, county of Chontean. and state of 
Montana, between the b'th day of April 
and the 10th day of June, 1909, all of the 
said amount now being dne and owing to, 
the plaintiff, and ho pdrt thereof having 
been paid, and if  yon fail to answer ■ as 
above required, judgment will be taken 
against yoa according to .the complaint. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of
-August 1009.   J-F-Shokmakkk,-----——

&-10 Justice of the Peace

I f  yon want either a  Vibrating Shuttle, RotarS^ 
Shuttle or a  Single Thread- [.Chain «Sliich]

- Sewing Mncmne.write to ' \___
IHE NEW HOME SEWINB'MAOHiNE COMPANY 

O ra n g e ,  M a a s ; .
Many »cjdnsr machines ate made to sell regardless p| 

quality, but the S lew  Home h m ab ’lo wear.'
Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold by authorized dealers only* 
ro* SAUC BV

State off Montana, County 
SS. in  the Justice Court

of Chouteau, 
of Landusky

t'ff 1

I t  Í
Sammons,

Township, before I>. L. Baird; Justice of

David Cline, Plaint'ff 
vs.

Bass Davis, Defend'
The state of Montana to the above nam

ed defendant, Greeting:
Ton are hereby snmmoned to be and ap

pear before ine, D. L. Baird, a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the. county oj Chou
teau. at my office in Zortman, on the 3uth 
day off Sept. A .D . 1909, at 10 o'cleck a.-m. 
off said day, then and there,to make ans
wer to the complaint of the above named 
plaintiff, in a certain action to recover t-e 
sum off Sixty-Seven and 35-100 dollars' and 
the costs of tins action for a.debt now due 
and owing the' said plaintiff, for -poods, 
wares and merchandise, sold and delivered 
to the said defendant by the said plaintiff, 
at defendant's request. Also npon a prom
issory note made and signed Jhj yon, and 
assigned to the said plaintiff. And if yon 
fall to appear and answer as above reqnir-

conli^gto the complaint. ^
. Given under my hand this 7th day of 
Sept-1909. D. L . bai an,

^  Justice of the Peace.
Pifet pub/Sept. 11.1909.
Joe Sipple, a Coburg rancher aud 

sheepman, has cgoue broke’ and the 
sheriff is selling o ff the'property. Joe 
was granted a saloon license at Coburg 
by the commissioners at a late meeting 
arid- w ill deal out- the boose.

-SEW ING-MACHINEr
. -ROLLER BEARING, 

H IG H  GRADS«

th§
réiî3bJS; iionest# 
itigli ¿fade B’c fc  "  
ing;madtme.\-

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National - Sewing Machíne Co)

Belvjdere, HI, *


